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ED]TORIAL

Just a year a9o, I pubtished an impressive article by
Ft-David Becker [DAyLrcHT #9] catling for !'intellectual
conversion" on the creation/evolution issue. In this
issue, you may read of his initiative in forrni-ng !08bInG
STAR and its nerosletter IWIEIIrIAKER in the USA. hb assure
hjm of nnny prayers for its success

Ihe highlight of DAyLIGHI's third year was the }ecture tour
of Gerry Keare. Another notabl-e featufe r*as the letter and
literature about DAYLIGIIT sent to the Catholic Hierarchy of
trrgland and l{ales, vfiich produced scxre positive replies and
no negative ones. [$e hope to extend this enterprise duflng
this year

T\lc very important events roere the production of the video
of Gry Berbfr,ault's experiments on sedimentology IDAYI,IGHT -
#111 and the launching of the Catholic Origixs Society of
Arcrica.
Ttre 'office' receives an 'irregular trickle' of inquiries'
orders and comesSnndence fron world.-wide. Although video
sales fell by rnore than half c.untrnred with Lgg2/3, book and
tape sales nxrre than doubled. bonations also fel.l, though
there has been an encouraging response recently with the
renewal of subscriptions. I{any thanks for all_ these.
Ttre principal article in this issue concerrs the nev\t
fCatechism of the Catholic Ctnrrch,, and its teachings on
Origins. f should rnake it clear that the interpretations of
the CCC expressed in this issue are opinions of th9
r*riters, only in relation to the subjects- referred to id
the articles, and not to other as5:ects of the Catechisrn.
A new feature of DtlJftIG[tX appears in the shape of selected
e>(tracts frorn "The Daily Glegrapfrl. I 'hope to continue
this colurnn in future issues. If anyone would care to
produce a similar collection of relevant cuttings frcxn
other periodicals, such as "The Universe" and "Catholic
Times", it r,riould gladly be considered for inclusion, Tltose
interested in keeping up with specifically scientifiq nsdF
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should subscribe to the journal 'creatiffi", which includesextracts frcm "\rew scientist", "Nature" and ,,scientific
Arnerican", Subscription is [6 per annum; sarnple sent free.
Creation Science lubvernent
50 Brecon Avenue, Portsmouth pO6 2AW, England.
I'Iay r. e_ncourage readers to respond to itenrs in the kess,especially in catho"Lic papersr lourselves ? r can herpsuppry infornntion for references, rnost easily done via aphone call, but regret that time is not suffitient for neto cornpose letters rnyself ron demandr. rf tlEre are readers
tdtto do have tjre, perlraps ttrey qild telp govide thisvaluable service. Detai]s coula be sent d ,r= by thereader, and r could direct thern to a suitable volunteercorrespondent. prease let rne knorp if ttris interests you.
It'Iy hone phone number is o727 969427. prease avoid phoning
during school hours in term LinE, as r uirl rpt be there !

My-apologies for.t!e delay in this issl= tring to r+orkroad,and that the articre on rTtre six Days of eduon' has haito be postponed. Arthough it has been possibre (neo cratiis)to publish 4 issues a yea.r in the pust, r do not prcrnisethem on specified nxmths nrcre rearisticalry, they arebetter related to the seasons. Conseqr'tly, pu may expectNunber 14 to appear sonretine ove,r tJE kitish winterwhich, of course, is much longer tfian our suurer !
Finally, my thanks for
prayers over the first
wishes for Christrnas and
and friends.

your vonderful en@ursgqnsnt. andthree years of DtXIJGtil, and best
the lter., Year to !Dtr, your families

A.N.

ARIICLES TOR PUBLICAffAN

Readers preparing nnterial for trnssihrs incrusion areasked to present thern in A5 forrLt, suitaUie for directcopy. Ttris is a great help to the Editor. Uurry tfru.f."f
Please accept that unsoricited articres rEry be edited,filed for larer use, or oecrinJ.--t' d;L needs toconsider length, balance, relevan€, tineliness andey?li!v, and publication wil' be discreti-r.ay. Arricreswill be returned j-f requested.
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EVOLIffION IN TtlE NEI^I CATECHISI,4 ?

The Edit.or

Until no!r, I have refrained frqn ccnrenting on the nev,
'Catechism of the Cattrolic Churchr ['C€Ct ] as reports had
reached ne fflat it (a) clearly taught theistic evolution,(b) definitely did not sl,ppirt errotutionr or (c) never
nentioned the subject ! Recent study of the Hrglish
edition has thrqn light on this baffling situationr as
there is scrne truth in each viarryoint. Ihis short article
is intended to e>cpfain, and ccrunenL cn, this aplnrent
paradox.

Wolution isnrt nentiqred !

ltris seeilE to be true I Consulting the 48-page subject
index, one finds 53 references to tfreation, -but none to
Dvolution. But nor are there any references to Ccnmunign,
Marxism, tlazism, Hwnanism, prorcJtantisrn or Fbndanentarism I

Does this not reflect the non-condernnatory 'pastorallattitude shown in the docunents of Vatican II: a 'Snsitive'approach intended to proclaim Catholic teaching ratber than
attack errors and anathernatise heretics ? lrlhen such
patently anti-Chistian ptrilosophies escape even a nentionr
vould it not have been bizarre to have singled oub
Da:*rinism ? Also, to condenur tEvolution' would denrand an
exact definition of ttre nord. (Ttre lack of clear
distinctions is a regrettable feature of the CCC). Ttris
r+ould raise a host of aenataUle points - rrnicro-r or 'rnacro-evolutionr, the rfact,or'the ,n€chan:istuhl. tilre li.rni:tsu of a
Genesls kind, the cause of the fossils, radioactive dating,
the age of ttre Earth, etc. etc. Tfiese are surely not
rnatters on vhich r,re should ecpect. the church to pronounc€,
unless the scientific point at i-ssue necessariry conflictswith faith or norals. Ttre fact $raffiE-ffi does not
condernn evolutiona.ry hl4ntheses does not constitute
approval of them, any ncre than ,Hurnani Generis, dj.d by
permitting research and discussion back in 1950.

Tvll such 'theories wtrich FoSr pius xrr did rejegt r*ere (a)
the idea that the hunan soul could have evolved, and tb)
the theory of polygenisn. In 1909, the Biblical Cofirrdssion
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adoptsed a sirnilar approach by affirnuing the relevant
doctrines which must be upheld, rather than condernn
scientific theories directly. These rulingso although not
cited as such, are substantially and explicitly confirmed
in the CCC. Ilrst readers uouLd agree that the research of
the past 40 years ampfy justifies the Clrurch officially
reaffirrning that Adam was specigllv created' bodv and sou1,
bv God r ds the notion of bodily evol-ution of man frsn
anGl-has no support frorn Scripture, Tradition or Science,
and is contrary to right reason.

It could also be noted here that the Index to the Docurents
of Vatican II incLudes neither Creation nor Ditolution !

TLre CCC devotes 33 pages (paragraphs 279-42L1 to the
cloctrines of Creation and the F-'alI, following sections on
God, Revelation, Sacred Scripture and Faith. Since the
issue of Origins was not part of Vatican II, the doctrine
in the Catechism can only be derived frqn Scripture and
TYadition, and cannot be construed as evolutionary.

the Catectrign pnaises Evolutisr, arrl redtres @esis to
nene s1doIi^wt"

Ttre first part of th.!s extraordinary assertion is based on
a presumed implication of pa.ragraph 283:

?he guestion about the origins of the world and of
man has been the object of nany scientjfic studies
which have spendidly enriched our know].edge of the age
and dinrensions of the cosnas, the deveTopment of ljfe-
forms and the appearance of man. These discoveries
jnvite us to even greater admiration for the greatness
of the Creator, pronpting us to give hin thanks for a17
his works and for the understanding and wisdom he gives
to scbolars and researchers. With SoTomon they can
say.' "ft js he who gave me unetring knowledge of what
exists, to know the structure of the world and the
activity of the elernents... for wisdom, the fashioner
of a77 things, taught ne."

Ttre flattering tone towards scientists suggests to nre an
attsnpt to display a gnsitive Papal attitude to Science,
part of the same strategy as the (misguided) ploy of
'rehabj-litating C'alileo', to try to dispel the ccnnpn slur
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that Cathoticism is the enerny of Scientific Progres"..'. -Tthat as it nnyl the fact that the nnjority of scienttscs
believe in evolution does not prove tnit tne Cf,c is herebY

incorporating their opinions into Catholic g"gf....-:
Evolulionary tJreorS-es (wiricr, Z) are certainly not tunsrrln9

knowledge' - nnny philosophers and scientilts rpuld denY

that revolution' is'knovrleige, or even that it is science, I

;rfr* age' rnight fiEan r[ m:i-]]ion years',- but x !s
undoubtibly an unknown nwnber. 'Developrent' is not an

acceptabld syri6il$i- ror 'evolution' (or bett'er
I ttransforrnismt), uiO tthe appearance of nnnt nuight rrt€an by

Special Creation ! In fact, the ncst valid 'dis@vefles'
of science in regard to origins have a^bundantly shown. 9T:
the facts ('t<noilIedge') ggry evolution- lvlany scientrsts
professing such natuialisffiry*s do so through i9l9:T::
i" .rr"r, anti-religious prejudice' HoI^t can h'e credit tne
creator for givin{ thsn 'r-rirderstanding and wisdcrn' ? tl'cw

can the 'discoveri--es' of evolution, which in principle denY

any su5:ernatural causation, "invite us to even gr-eaTi
adrniration for the greatness of the Creator." ? It 15

absurd and impious to- thank coa ior prcrnting evolutionism I

lncidentally, while the Pope heaps praises on scientists
for their Con*ibution Lo our unaerstanaing of the Creatorr
I have yet to read. of evolutionists thanking the pop".{?r
the contribution of Catholic tn""fogy to thair scientific
research !

we recalr that 'Hununi Generisr, cited seven Lirnes in tle
CCC, did allow research to continue, and this Encytli!|f i:
still to be considered in force- Paragraph 283 rs
regrettably ambiguousr but could best be clarified a:
,r.iidated, in *V opinion, by the insertion of the tdoro

Creatisli.st before 'scholars' ! Ilo infer that this
pa.ragraph teaches that fiErn evolved frcrn anirrnls reguires
confirrnation fran other contexts' such as those relati'ng to
the interpretation of Genesis.

hrt tte Catectr:im t€acles ttnt Ccresis is sldolic !

T?ue - but not the wtrole truth. Syndcolic langruage is rndeed
used in respect of the six days of divine 'uorK'r s
,breathing, into Mann's nostrils -, the rtree of knowledge"
God 'rest'ing' on the seventh day. rt rnight lead to heresy
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rn denv that certain statenents hlere onty symbolic (e'g' to
-- :;;:(-inqist tiat Goct the Father must have lungs' and therefore a

;;;,';;";1p*" ipirir..-). Bur rhe ccc never says only

"V-irii". 
m;-historicaf/literal nreaning is not denied by

asserting that Jit*" is an allegorical sense' . Ttris is a

;;;ii catholic a6irude, found in sr.Thornas Aquinas, and

ffii;i;A in parasraphs . 115-ll9 of the ccc' Flrther
references to tne eutitorship, inerrancy and unity of the

;;6#"; ,."iiir^ tradiiional teachings, siving no

jusrificarion roi-Leating Genesis as mythical. Paragralh

289 ernphasises:
i.,,,-.. Anong all tle Scriptural texts about creation' the

firsf tnree chapters, of Genesis accupy a ur)igue

place...Read in inr- Tight of Christ' within the unity
of Sacred scripture and- jn the living Tradi tion of the

Church, these texts remain the principal source for
catechesis on the nysteries of the ,,beginning,,:

creation, fa77, and promise of salvation'

Ihe OG is srrtr4nreive of creationign'

TtrisistheconclusionofG'J'Keane'whoseart'ic1e
d"","*tiing this-"i*t is grat'efully incluAtA T this issue'

Itroouldbesuperfluoustorehearsenisthoror.rghresearchin
thi'sarticle..l-.^ourajustaddthattheaccountofCreation
and,the:,Fallin'theCtrCseerntonetoaffirmthe'authentic
liuaitiorr.f interpretation of C'enesis' I found not the

"iighi-it 
rrint trrit Mam,s parents shourd be understood to

have been animals.

The CCC refers to Abel' Ibah, the Flood, eight persons being

saved, the dove, Babef as real people and events' and even

mentions that dfre patriarchs and prophets are honoured as

sajnts.Unfortunatethoughparagraprr2S3rraybe,whenvieved
is a wnofe, to believe in tfre evolution of man r'rould seern to
i*piv;" denial.of the teachings-of the cltc on creation.and

sciipture

Inviewoftheabovefacts,DAylJc[lTwishestodrawthe
aLtention of Catholic teachers, priests and hierarchies to
these rtords fran SnragraPh 2822

"6a techesi s on creation is of naior rtance. It
of hunan and Christfounda tions

-8-
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Catechism Of The Catholic Church

Relevance 'l'o The Origins Debate

Enclosed is a list of relcvant paragraphs in ilrc new catccblsm which refer in some

lay to-th9 origins Debrte. The list may not bc complete but neverthetess it could
bc useful for reference.

while 0re catechism does-not speoificaily rcject cvolutionper seit does teach that
Adam and Eve were the first human beings ano parcnts of il **t ino, and so the
overallthrust is supportive of qeationism. -The 

term "evolufion'r is not evan included
in thc Indcx, and I have not found it in trrc text, but 0re subjecr of creation has an

ftn:i:c tisting on page ?63 of rlrc tndex, in my opinion, thc contents of thc
catechism also harmonize weil witrr arguments wfuoh supporr a young universe.

As will be shown, th.is Magisterial document (now part of cetholic Tradition) actualty
poses.insurmountable problems for Cathotic imponrnts of theistic evolution and for
lhc idca of hogressive creation. . It can'be promotcd as a clearly Magistcrial
docurnenl released by Pope John paul I l, and rhus superscding any or ni" pic"ious
non'Magisterial comments on the questiou of oriei;. Giin oo thrusi of the
declrations in thc catechism, it may cvan be 

"pffirirtr io asserl rhat ,.Rome has
spoken"!

whal sre the sections in the catechism most likely ro be citcd by carholic
evolutisnists in support of their views? Thcsc sccm to bc those paragraphs where the
use of symbolisna in Genesis is acccpted [sec paras Jil,362, iorl,-.ria the general
ftigrnr discussion notcs [283-285f. 

- 
Bui ercn here some very g;rd points csn be

made in rcbuttat

Bias in favour cithcr of evotution or of the long ages should nol bc imposed upon
Scripturc and &en used as presuppositions to detirmine thc vrrious s.nsojio Gcnisis.
without macrcevotution, the idea of tong agcs of thc univene is pointless and without
thc long age!, evolution is impossiblc.

The crcationist material in thc catcchism may help satis$ tlrc call of cardinal
Ratzingc-l (_Aurtia, May 1989) for rhe rcdeveiopmint of ireation rheotogr, as a
mattcr of high priorig, to countcr drc harm done by erolutionism.

(Ihc nro Biblc referenccs given in the encloscd comments are taken from lhe Revised
Standard Version, copynCht 1973 cdition.)

G J Keane
Mclbournc

Octobcr 199{
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Catechism Of The Catholic Church

Tbg Eristenc$ Of 6qd

The catechism [paragraptn 36.,4t,2g61 teaches that ..God ... can be known wirhcertainty &om the crcated 
-world by 0re natural tight of human reason',. Reference ismade to Genesis l:27, which statei that matc and femare human beings were made inthe image ofGod and thus possess abstract reasoning.

Faith And Science

we are told [l5gl tfiat, "Thougtr faith is above reason, there can never bo any reardiscrcpanoy befween faith and riason. since rhe same God who reveals mysteries andinlises faitlr has bestowed rhe right of reason on he human mind, God cannor deny-himself, 
nor c:ul trutft ever contradict Euth.,,

lnerancv

T'lrc wealth of rnalerial in [105-157] corrfinrrs r.lnr conlplerc incrraocy of Scripturc,rather tftan litrrited inerrancy, is the Fue teaching of the Carlrotic Church. God is rlreprincipal auilror of scripture who "can neirher dJceive nor be deccived,, I r56J. Hc isthus incpmpatible with cnor. so why wourd He atow the sacred wrirers toincorporatc enors in their writings?

'Thy truth abour creation.is so important for ail of human rife that God in histendcmess waoted to revear to his pcople everytrdng that is sarutary to know on the
::9j*,"t." [28?l *Faith 

is cerrain ... ir is fouuded on r[,,"ry *oiJ.f c"o who caonorlie"' [157] "The human authors or*rc saciJ books ... consigned to writing what*erlre wanted urtteq and n1 mo11."!Jos-r0?f rhus, **pr"i*lrr""icy of scriprure isthe true teaching of the cathoric ihurch lrit,l3ol ano musr be a"r"no"o absorurery.The idea of limited incrrancy is enoneousLd conrary ro Tradition.

Trushrg4hincss gf GoC

"ln all his worls, God disprays... his tustworthiness .., faitb"fulness and trut[,,. [2rdl"God's.very being fs fyth and [pve.'i plrl o'isr proved his tnrstr,vorttriness ineverytfting he did or said, urd his assurant o u*tto and Mary *bout lr-r,r, ,*",kept in spectacular fashi^on, what a ""y;k*; a promise - rlreiibrottrer was actruilyraised from the deadl And we tnot" titit-".rtuinty that tr,e neaeemel;s prornise, hattlre church founded by him wourd be p;il; from teaching doctrinar cnor, is stiiltrue affer two thousand years.
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So why not Eust lhe Creator? Why not trust Cod to give us at lcast a putial 
"!"o*1of what actually happened at the timc of creation? Just as wc can only bc informcd

about the nature olthe Trinity l237,24glso also wc can only bc informed about thc

events of creation. Otherwise we could not know what happened. Gcnosis is nol a

scientific tertbook but was intended by thc sacred write(s) to be undcrstood rs an

historical document. Its historicity wai accepted by rhe Church Fathers and ought to

be acccpted by those who claim loyalty to Catholic Tradition.

Orieinr! Sin And Dea.th

The indispensable teaclring on death, reiterated so strongly in Tradition, oncc again

fcatures strongly in the new Catechism. 'Sin came into thc world through onc mrn

lAdaml and death lhrough sin..." [402] Created "in harmony with himsclf and,

with the creation around him, in a stats that would be surpassed oity Uy thc glory of
the new creation in Christ" [3?41, man "woutd not have lo suffcr or die" [376] if only
Adam had chosen obedience.

Tranquillity of order was lost by the qin of Adanr and "hurtran trature ... is woundcd in

the natural powcrs proper to it; [405] And the creation onc€ dcsmcd good by Go4

now groans in ravil. The whole cosmo$ was rffected: "Thc crcation waits with
eager longing ... in hope becasse the creation itsctf will be sct free from its bondagc to

decay." [0461

The theory of biologicat evolution demands that there must have been many so-called
"ancestors" who all died before the time ofAdam. But this idea is irreconcilable witlt
the doctine of Original Sin. "Death mdkes its entance lnto haman hlslory* [4AAl
onty after the disobedience of Adam. The truth is that "God did not makc dcattr' and

be does not delight in the death of the living"- t4l3l "Evcn though man's naturc ls

mortal, God had destincd him not to die" tlOO-gl but the 'bbcdiencc of Jcsus [unto
death on behalf of fallen mankind! has ransiorm"d the curse of death into a blessing".

il00e1

Thus, the Fall was no trivial event and rhe doctrine of Original Sin is of ccnral
importmce to Christianity. As wcllas being defined at Councils of Orange urd Trent

[4061, this Catcchism reaffirms it in unmistakable terms; "The Cburch, which hrs
the mind of Christ, knows very well thrf we cannot tamper with the revelrtion of
originat sin witbaut undermining the mystery of Christ" [389t

Polveenism

As noted above, the process of nahrralistic evolution requircs many 6rst parents

instead of a single human pair but a theistic evofutionist could of course claim that
God intervened to tinkcr with the genetic process and thus produce the first human

being. This stratcry avoids the problem of dearh but ir cannol aceount for Eve's



origin, .It has nothing to do with ttvolution" as comruonly undcrstood in society, aad
thcre ! alsq an unacccptably high cost involvcd for 0rc lheistic cvolutionary position.
The original goal of thEistic evolution - sacking to synthesizc naturnlislii cvolution
wi0r Ca0rolic tftcology - has lrpd ro bc abandoned irr favour of invoking divinc
intervention, thus standing opcn to lhc chargc of rnthropomorphism.

Thc CatcchiEa twicc [28,360J quotcs Aots l?:26.28: (Fron onc rnccstor lGodl
uade rll nrtions to lnbebif thc wholc errtb...' Tbis quotation strongly suggests s
rc&rence to ooc person, not plural, but various Bibles are rurolcar on rhii poini. rrat
the crtechism refers lo r singte psn$or is conlirued in footnote number 216
[360] which pites Tobit 8:6, srhou mrdest Adam and grvc him Evc hir wrfc rs r
b6lpcr and Eupport Frou theo the rrce of mrnlrindles spnr.og ...' Ttus, tbe
sore ucertor' could only be Adru. This is atso confirmed iD {3i91 wbich quorcs
sl John chrysostom, "st Paul lclls us that tlre hunan race takcs its origin &om two
men: Adan and Cluist ... Thc fint man, Adarq ...was madc by thc tast eUan' . This
Catcchism clcarly tcachcs that polygcrism is incconcilabte wi0r Cattrolic Tradition.

. Tredition

't&ead lhe Scfipure wlthln "ilrc living Tradition of the whole Chutch." I lljl
"srcred rndition, srcrcd scripturq rnd the Magieterium of thc chrrch rrr so

^^an^^icd lnd ".:::!r::,J 'f,.:l one of lbern cannol slrnd withoul the othcrs.
workilg togethcr ... they all contributc cffectivety to thc salvation of souls." [95f sce
also [78-8?1.

Tradition is an integral parl of the Catholicism and cannot be distorred o hrrmonizc
with the mistaken notion of cvolution. But thc pontifical Acadcmy of Scienccr are
tboqgly in favour of evolution and of art agc for thc univcrsc of biltioas of ycan.
But tlre vicws presentcd by lhem no longcr can claim conformity wirh cit$olic
Tradition ard src out of step with thc Catechism.

Catechcsis On Crcetion

The catechcsis on creation is of major imporlancc for "il concerns thc very
foundations of human and christian lic,'{2E21 The catechism €ven writcs of 'tic
peruran€ncc ond udversality of the qucstion of origirs." [285] rhe vcry poiot of rhe
crcation was not thc Earth or tlrc Univcrsc but rathcr lhc crcation of hruran bcbgs
with rationat souls'to know and lorre God: sFor him thc hervcar rnd tbc crrlh, 6e
sea rnd rll lhe rcst of creation crisi" 1lit1 we know thal God crcated spaoc,limc
and matter from nothing 1z96-2971in an ordged creation [299] so why not allow Him
to implemcnt thc crcation rapidly, not only to facilitare interdepcndencc [340] in rtrc
wodd ofnature but also to hastcn the cenbal reason for the creation?
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Secondqry Cauq.eg

"God grants his creatures not only their existence, but also lhe dignity of acting on

their own, of being causes and principles for each other, and thus of cooperating in the

accomplishment of his plan." [306] "God is the first cause who operates in and

tluough secondary causes." [308J

Those who support the long ages idea have long cited the grandeur of Cod using

seconclary causes lo bnng aboui a very slow 
"r"ulion. 

Ilut tliey are lorced time and

again to abandon secondary causes for snaigbt-out divine intervention when necessity

requires it. Example l: To avoid Romans 5:12 and death brought on only by Adam,

one is forced to invoke ir:tervenl.ion for the sudden "evolution" of Adam. Example 2:

Iiow could tlre Solar System naturally take shape after a Big Bang gigantic explosion;

some planets and various moons actually rotate backwards from others. Secondary
causes Wr se cannot briug it about. Examplc 3: Comels are calculated to have an

upper lirnit of I0,000 years lifc span before drsintcgration. To harmonize this with an

age of billions of ycars, one is forccd lo invoke divine intervcntion again.

Secondary Causes are really integral to the notion of direct Special Creation in a

"yotmg" Universe, Interdependence requires that they be set in train efficiently ar:d

quickly: "T'he sun and the moon, tle cedar and the little flowcr, the eagle and the

sparrow [not lo nrention the myriad olher life forms as well]: tlre spectacle of their

countless diversitres ard inequalities tclls us that no creahue is self-sufficient." [340J

Aee 0f The Universe

In [5a] the Catechism says, "he manifested hirnself to our first parents from the very

beginning" and cites ltomans l:20 which reads, "Ever since the creation of the

world his invi'sible naturq namely, his etemal power and deity, has been clearly
perceived in the things that have becn made, So they are wilhout excuse ..."

Clearly perceived by whom sincc lhe creafion of the wor-ld? The answer can onty

be human beings, as we are the only form of life on Earth who possess abstract

reasonin!. Therefore, does this not support a "young" Universe in which human

beings have existed since Day 6?

According to the linked ideas of hogressive Creation and evolution, human beings

c"*t upon the Earth millions of years after the original creation and long after animals
etc had evolved by stuggle and chance survival. Death by predators, violent
bloodshed and diseases must all by then have been a normal part of events on Earth'
But the Catechism negates all this however and reaffirqs itrongJy that the whole
Universe, and not just man's nature, was adversely afiected by the sin of Adam. The

thrusl of the Catechism supports the idea that oir first parents were directly creared-

upon an Earth which must havc been in a state of high perfection ever;rwhere. All of
which is quite inconsistent with an age of billions of years for the Universe.
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The Flood

Itoatr ano thc lltood are refcrred,to in covenant conrcxt t56-isl and the catechismgivcs no indication that 
_the 

Flood was anyrhing otlrcr than a real event in hisrory.
Theistic evolutionists and long-agers'usually are loath ro grant credence to the Flood
as a rcal eveot; to do so is inconsistent witlr trre ioea if cenesis being simpry acollection of religious myths. The Ark is menrioned in Gcn. s,l0 Ld the historical
faet of the Flood is clearly part of God's rainbow covenant wirh Noah.

$vmbplism 1337,362,7 0l I

Paragraphs tl5-120 discuss the various senses in wluch the meaning intended to be
conveyed by the sacred writer cur Le:irnderstood. Mention is made of the profound
concordancc of thesd senses. 'The Cattrolic Church has long held &at more than one
sense may be discemible in cc(ain passagcs of Holy scriprLe. A,ny claim ttnr rtri
mention of symbolic senses constituics r blon to creationism, is miitaken. In facr,
such elairu have already been undermined by a catholic long-ater, several years
bcforc releasc of this Catcchism.

writing in A Sumnra of the Summs (lgrratius Press 1990) pcrcr Kree1, pro{bsso*f'
Philosophy at Boston c.ollege, *upportcc the Big Bang theory *a * age of about rB
billion years for the universe lpagei 63,66,rg2,t9g). Horr"u"., he also writcs (p.4g):

Modern hermeneutics (ttre scieuce of interpretation) tends ro create a great divide
between the Modernist Demy&ologizers, who 

'interpret 
as merely symboric

whatevelpassages ate too miiaculous or supernaturaUsiic for rheir philosophy to
stomach, and the Fundamentalists, who in reaction to the Moderniss tcnd to bc
suspicious of all symbolism and conftrc thcmsclves to lireral ioterpretarion of every
passage (except Jn 6:48-56).

$t' Thomas cuts across this cittrer/or urd maintains that a passage could righfly be
interpreted both litentty ("historicalty") and symboticaiiy ("spiritua[f),
because God writss history as man writes words. That is, behini tiris hermeneutic
is a me[aphysic: the saeramental vicw of naturc and hisiory, according to which
things and cvents as wcll as words can be sigzs as well as things,can bJmeans by
which 

.otfier things arc signified and known as weil as being things known
themselves. (italics in original, but emphasis added)

The'acceptance.of symbolic senses, wbile also accepting the historical fact of litcral-
as-givcn senses in scripture, is not conradictory to the hiitoriciry of Genesis.
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Creation Crlechesis t283.285 I

Age rnd dimensions of tbc cosrnos...
r How much do human b"iogr, with limited finite minds, actualty know about thc

Univcrse?
r Thc Big Bang idca is still under challenge, urd Fr Strnlcy Jaki' aclnowlcdgcd that

lhere is a huge problem in the rcgiou of half million to otlc million ycart ago

(according to the long agcs timc scalc). (tMelbournc spocch 1992)
. wby are spiral arm gBhxics oot *ound rp inro r riehl qiodqg bdq if 6c coffi

is billions of yean old?
. Similarly, why are comels still in cxislence, urd what crcdiblc sourcc of

replenishment is therc?
r The riddles of tlre Solar System still dery cxplanation. To quolc Fr Jaki: (samc

Melbourne specch) "Thcy (astronomers?) have no idea of planetary foroaliont"
. Could it be that the Solar Systcm was achrally made lbe way it is by God, without

recourse to later intervention?
o Uniformitarianism is clcarly invalid here on Earth, how can wc assumc it holds truc

way out there beyond lhe solar system.
. It may be fallacious to link thc rast distaoc€s of thc Unirrcrsc wirh \ast pcriods of

time. Can we bc ccrtain that wc havc arivcd at thc concct conclusion, in linking
them?

. Thc "appearancc" of agc in lhe Universc may bc mislea/ing. Ten scconds aftcr

Adam was creatcd in adult form he probably looked abou 25 years old, and wc
coutd mistakenly have thought tt"t C"O was de.cciving us with this inbuilt
appcararce of age of Adam.

. How can we adcquately know all about the mysterious er.rcnts which took place

during tlrc creation? dur t,e with certainty iejcct the idca thal God litcrally
"sbctched dut the heavens" in somc grrgantuan display of powcr during thosc

evcdts? How can human bcingp cver know for surc about thc dcails of thesc

non-r€pealable evenh on lhis sidc of eternity'?

Development of life-foror...
r Many in the past thought thal "cvotufion" somehow gave risc to ncw ild "hi8hcr"

life fogns. But modern specialists know enougb about thcir 6elds of cxpcrtise to
be sure that DNA has been desigrrcd in such a way that only microcvolution
(genetic rariation) can oocru. Thc-idea'of macroevolution is inconsistcnt with the

tlpc ofercation chosel to bc implemented by thc Creator.
o The missing tinlcs are missing right across the board, not jusl bctwccn apclikc

creatures and humur beings. And yet Darwio tlrought thc numbcrs of intermcdiate
forms should bc "inconccivably grcat".
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The rppernncc of mln...
e which came first - the chicken or the egg? It must harc been the chickcn.

similarly, Adam could only ha're come auouiBy spccial creation) in adult form.
' Polygenism is irreconcilabte with Odginal Sin, and rciterated as such in tlre

Catcchism.

' Body and rational soul are inseparable. "Il is a human body prcciscly becausc it is
animated by a spiritual soul" [3elf .r lnterdepend0<rcc of creatures, plants and atnospherc on Earth suggests a fairly
rapid successiorr of creative acts-

Prntheism...

' challmges to the christian faith by,ditren'ng responses to origins eg pantheism ...

' Teilhaid dc chardin musr be rejectcd ry rnis standard - once again by the
Magisterium.

)

l

G J Kcrne
Melbourne

October 1994
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Catechism Of The Catholic Church

@nphasis in bold face and underlining have been added to highlight certain
points.)

26 God reveals and gives himself to man, who searches for the uttimatc meaning of
life.

27 Man must entrust himself to his creator.
28 st Pa'l is quoted from Acts l7:26-2g:.Fr-om ote rncestor [Godl made ell

nations to inhabit lhe whole ear{h...x30 Augustine.. "'you have made us for yourself and our heart is restless until it rests
in you"

3 1,32 ways of approaching ood from creation - proofs for the existence of God
- in the sense of "converging and convjncing arguments".
- from the world - clcarly perceived in thingJmade

&om the human person - qualities of rhe spirit :

35 The proofs of God's existence can predispose one lo faith and herp one to see
that hith is not opposed to reason.

36 Tbe cburch teaches that God cnr be knowu with certainfy froo thc
created world by the naturet light of human reason. Man has fl1ic crnaci(v
because he is crcated ',in tlre irnagc of God".37 Humanl Generk cncyclical quotid: The human mind is hampercd.... atso by
disordered appetites which are the corsequeuces of origio"f sin,4l God can be lcrown from his creation.

42 Cod transccnds all creatures.
50 Cod has revealed himself and given himself to man.54 Cod :.. menifested himself to our lirst parenh from thc very beginuing.55 God's compassion for fallen mankind.
56-58 God's covenanl with Noah after lhe Flood.57 Role of good angels
gl The patriarclrs honoured as sainrs in church's liturgical traditions.65 Christ is ... the unsurpassable Word.
66,67 Revelalion is complete but not futty erplicif guidrnce by Magisterium is

trecesssry.
78 Trrdifion rnd the Fathers
80-82 Tndition and Sscrrd Scripture
83 The New Test:ament demonshares the process of living Tradition.84 The Sacred Deposit of the faitb.
85,86 The Magisterium alone enEustcd with ttre authentic interpretation of the Word-
89 Doryas are lights along the path of faith; they illuminaL it and make it secure.

If our life is upright, our intelled and heart will be open to wetcomc the light
shed by rhe dogmas of faith,"
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94 Theological rpsearchdcepcrsknowledgcofrcvcaledFuth'
95 "srcred Trrdition, Srcred $criptnre rnd thc Mrgisterium ... oge of them

canriol stand without thc gthcrs'.
105 God is the author of srcred scripture 'Vritten down under the inspiration of

the Holy Spirit, and handed on to thc Church hcrself''
1 06 Hurnan authors of scripture

written. lnd no morc.t
lO7 Incrremy qucstioo: *Tbc insPirud bo*s tcach ahc trutlt." 'the books of

Scriptgre .., without error thc ruth which 6od, for the sake of our salvation,

wished to scc confided to thc Sacrcd Scriptures".
108 Cfuist must, through thc Holy Spirit, open our mindq to understanding tlre

Scripnues.
I l0 Tale account of literary genrcs etc, modes of communicating then current.

I I I Guide to correct interpretrtion - "Sacred Scriprure mu$ be rcad and

interpreted in the light of the same Spirit by whom it was written".
I l2 Be especially attentive "to lhc contcnt and unity of the whole Scriphre"
I t 3 Read the Scripture wilhin ..thc living Tndition of the whole Churchn.
t t4 Be attentivc to the rnalogg of faith.
I l5 Concordence of literal, spiritual (allcgorical, moral and anagogical) scnses.

I l6-l l? Variorrs senses of Scnnt"'e distinorished.

t20 Apostolic Tradition disccmed which books arc sacred.

l2l The OT is divinely inspircd, hrs ncver becn revoked.
123 "Christians venerate thc Old Testarnent as the tnre Word ofGod."
125 The gospels are at thc heart of the Scripfires, because of the Incaruatc Word.

128 Typologywithin the0Tand NT.
132 Sacred Scripture and spreadingof the Word of ccntal importance'
136 Inermacy of Scripturc ro-aflirmed. "God it the author of Sacred

Scripfurc because he inspircd ib human rulhors... He thus givcs

r$sumoce that tbeir writiugs teach without error his srving truth.D
137 Interprctation must be atrentirae to what God wanted to revcd through thc

sacred authors for our salnation.

153 Falth is a glfllrom God,onc must havc the interior helps of the Holy Spirit.

t56 lVe believc *because of the ruthority of God himsclf rvho rcveels lhem,
who cgLneither deceivc nor bg dcccivcd'

157 'Faith ... is foundqd on Lhe veru word of God who cennot lie'.
Rcveated truths ern sGerrr ob,scurc to humrn rerson and erpcricnce but
(the certginty which thc divinc light givcs is greater thrn tbal which thc
light of natural remon ca[',

. ,. ' ' 'len thousand di$culties do not makc one doubt".
158 Faith secks understanding... 'a morc penctrating knowledge will in turn call

forlh a greater faith, increasingly set afirc by love".
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159 Fsith and sclencc:
srbough frith ts rbovc rceson, rherc cln ncvcr bc rny rur discrcprncy
bctrccn frir& rnd nersotr -.. cod clrnoa dcny himrcrr, oor 

"tn 
trurh cvcr

conlndicl truth'.
'thc things of tbc world and the things of faith derive &om thc samc God"
"Tbc humble and pcncvering investigator of the sccrcts ofnaure is bcing led...
by rhe hand of God dcspirc of UiroscF,.

162 Perseverancc in faitb
165 Turn to thc wibrcsscs of faith: AbrsharL Mary, many othcrs.166 Fsith shorild bc passcd on to olbcn.
198 spy 

lreeo begins with thc crertion of heavcn rnd eer.tb, for crcrtion is
thebeginaing end the foundrtion of ell God's worlsr.206 God calls himsclf "I rn wbo lm", ..1 .* H" who is,, - tioelers naturc of
God.

2l I God's faithfulaess

?tl215 *God is rn th tedr,ffior deccivc,.
lll God revealed himsclfour of "sh; Bril;us tovc,,.224 Wc must tivc in rhanlagiving.

?11 Cod's vcry being ls Truttiud Lovc.
3I - .Tq" Trinity (crn rcycr be }nown unless reveated by Godo in OT.
238,240 Rcferencc to God rs fatfier, Uut urrtit" arrytlring on Earttr.242 co'ncils of Nicca sd consranti"di;: th. son is consubetantial with rhc

Father.
The revcnled truth of the Holy Trinity.
Onc God in throc pcrsons - but disfinlt frorn onc etottca
Y" *p called to bc a dwelling for rhc Mosr Hoty Trinity-
Now this is 0rc Catlolic faith: rtrc Trinity crc 

--

9od" myslcriOus powcr.tnadc perfcct itr l"k ror,,.
He 1r thc Lord of thc Uuivcrsc,whoro *rt"i H. cchblirbcd rnd wbicb
rcmrins wholly rubjcct fo Him rnd et hir disposrl
Jlre cxpcricncc ofcvil and suffering.

*Wherc do we cornc

:oE'- etc_ lhcfrvo quctioos ... rbout the origin rnd rboul lhc cnd ,.. rrc
inseparable They rrc decisivc for the n""oiog rad oricotetion of our rife
and rctions.
Qucstion of origins fu rubjccf of uery scicntiric rtudicr ctc ll,ittre re,il loy
herc for thcistic cvolutioniss but cvcry cnort witt probebry i ordc ro
tum it into r loss of crodibility for Ceihotic crcetionlstsl 

-

Is Univcrse ggycmcd bV clunci or Uy ranscendcnt Cod? eucstions onproblem ofcvil.

249
253
260
266
268
269

212
282

2U
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285 P*ntheism challenge to Christian frith
"Permrnence rnd univcrsalitv of question of orisins.:

286 The existence of God can be known with ccrlainty througb his works and

by the light of human rerson.
By faith we believe that the world was created by the word of God.

287 "'fhc truth rbout creation is so imoortaqt*l
288 "The revelstion ofcreation is inseprrable from the revelrtion and forging

of the covcnant of the one God with hi$ people".
290 God created all t}at exists outside of himself.
293 '"God ltas no ofher reason for creating than his love and goodness".

2g5 "he wanted to rnake his creatures share in his being, wisdom and goodness"

296 God creates freely "out of nothing"
297 Maccabecs refcrence to mother of seven, and creation from nothing.
299 ",beciluse God creates tkough rvisdom, his creation is ordered"

"God willed creation as a gift to man"
306-308 God is the first cause who operates in aud through secondary'causes.
309 Question of evil.
310 The world created "in a state ofjourneying' towards its ultimate

perlection.
3l I Entry of moral evil into the world.
313 "all is ordained for the salvation of man"
328 Existence of angcls s truth of faith - as clear as the unanimity of Tradition.
331-336 Existence of angels - so important to salvation.
334 "the whole tile of the Churoh bcnefits from the mysterious and powerfirl help of

angels"
335 guardian angels

338 '... time begun'
340 "God wifis the interdependence of creatures.. no crurturc is selfsufficierf
356 Man created to sbare in God's own life. "It is for this end that be was

createdil
358 "God create4-eJerything for man" "Fof him the hesvens and the eart!!

the se* and ell the rest ofcrealion exist".
"God attached so much importance lo salvation that her did not spare his own
sontt.

359 "Thp first Adem was made*btr the second Adam'.. bodv Fnd soul.
360 Polygenism effectively rejected. "@-qggggslgl God made all nations

to inhabit the whole earth'
362 Body and rational soul are inseprrable. "The human person, created in

the image of God, is a being at once corporeal and spiritual'.
363 "soul" sigrrifies the spiritual principle in man.

364 "It is g hulnar'r bodv nreciselv berause it is animated bv e sniritual soul".
And intended to become a teniple of tlre Holy Spirit.
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167
369
371
372
3?3
374

375
8nd
t76

382

3E?

389

365 Thc unity of tbc rcul rod body is ro profourd - stheir union foimr r ringlc
nlturpt.

366 Spiritual soul ir crcrtcd immodiatcly by God - will bc rcunitcd with body al
Rcsuneciion,
Spirit and soul
Mut rnd woman crcato4 witlcd by God h pcrfcot c.quality as human pcruons.

God srcrlcd urn rld uomrn togethcr end willcd crcl for thc.othcr.
Complcmcltrry er mrsorlinc eod fcmiuite
Stowgdship of tbc Frrth. , , ' .y, ;.i -1 .

Mrn crerled.ln hermonv with thc creetiop rround him. in r slilc tbrt
wolrld bc suroegsqd onlv by thc don of the new crpltioh ioJqhdst ; " .. , . .

Our first parcnts, Adam and Evc, werc coluriturea in a iutC of origiul hdlincss
justicc. Gracc ... to slurc io ... divinc lifc".
"Mrn would nol hrvc lo sqffer or dic... thc btrmony bctwccn thc finl t)

couplc rod rll crcrtion onpriscd tbc ctrtc crlled {originrlJusticc' ... ,.,
Mrn, tbough nrde of body rld roul, ir r unity. "splrlturl rnd lmoorl4l,.
roul crcrlcd immcdirtcly by God".
Only thc light of divinc naduion starifics tbc rcdity of sil and particutarly of
lhc rin committed rt mrnlildrr origias
rThe Church. whlch hrs the mind of Chrisa. knows verv well ihat we
crnnol trmncr wlth lhc rcvchtio+of ofieiprl sln wilhoul undcrnlnlns thc
mvslcn of Chrlst.T
rThc rccount of thc Frll fu Gcoc*ir t uscs figuretivc leagrngc but rflirurs
r primcvrl cv;llr\ tjrer. thtl bo* olagc at lhc beelnnlnp of hlsun olman.
Tlrc bad urgcls bccsroo wil by 6ch orm doing. had bcro ocatcd nrnrnlly
good,

Satrn.-'!ou will bs likc God'.
$atal;e ictions pcrmiuad by God - bu sll this is r grcat oystcry of Providcscc.
Frwdon ln dcpcodcoe on lhc Cnrlor
Fint paronts xduccd by thc dcvil. :

Adrm rnd Evc lort &c gncc of originrl holines t., ,

'Hrrmony wilh crcttlon lr brolcn; viriblc crcrtion hrl bccooc rlic.n ud
hostile to mrn'. (Bcctusc of Eenrcrcetion ls noqrFllcct (lo,ias bo{drec
to decevt.
"Death ms*ts iE en?ancc lnto human hlslon ,'
Aftcr thc firsl dn" thc world is virtinlly irnunddcd by sin.
Right ordcr brolrcl, bctvocl sca rnd rll cuturt*
Sin cemc lnto thc world. fnd dcrtL rhiough sh - Ronrii.S:I2
"Ths oycrwhclming mi$ry which opprcsscs nlan cannot bc undcrtood +ul
&om Adarn's si["
Ortglnrl Sb hlcritcd- thc Frltcn rl,rtc. .

Huorn nrlurc wouldcd in ifs nrtunrl poivcrr.- iacliued to $io
(concupisccncc).

390

39r

392
395
396
398
399
400

40t

402
403

404
405
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405 Baptism crases Originat Sin
496 original sin defined at councits of o*nge (s29) and rrent(r546).408 "The sin of thc world'
4o7 (Originnl 

Sin entails "captivity under the power of him who thencehrth had
the power of deatb, that is, the devil". "man has a wounded nature"409 "The whole of man's hisrory has bcen the story of dour combat with the powers
of evil, stetching , so our Lnrd tcils us, from ti" 

""ry 
dawn of history *til tt 

"last day."
4l I Jesus ckist is the t'New Adam" who makes amends for the disobcdiencc of

Adam.

M4rv. the "ncw Evq'... was preserved from ail stain of originar sin ... aod
by r special grace of God commifted no sin of any kind during her whote
earthly life-

412 God pemlits evil in order to draw forth some greater good.
413 cGod did not nake dqat-hrqp4 hc daes not derisht,in l}e death of the

. livine". (Wisdom l:13,2:24)
414 Satan and tbe other demons arc fallen angels who have freety refused to $erve

God and his plan' Their choicc against Coa is definitive. r[t"y *y to associate
man in their revolt ageinst God.

415 "-.' man, cnticed by the evir one, abused his &eedom atthe very start of
history."

416 "By his sin, Adam, as rhe first man, lost the original hcliness and justicc he
bad receivcd from God, not only for himserf bat for all hurnrn bciirgs.'417 "Adam and Eve transmitted to their descendants h'rnan nah$e woundedby
their own first sin and hencc deprived of originar horiness and justice; this
deprivation is called original sin..'

418 As a result of original sin, humen nrture is weakened in its powers; subject
_ to igno*nce, suffering and the domination of death; and inclinea to sin.426 "At the heart of crtechesis we find Jesus of Nazareth ... only he can lcad us to

rhe love of the Father in the spirit urd maks us sharc in the life of tlre Hoty
Trinity."

427 Every catcchist should be able to appty to himself the mysterious words of
Jesus: "My teaching is not mine but his who senl me.,,

66E Christ is Lord of creation rnd of history.
7OL The Flood, whose synrbolism refers to Baptism.
lo05 The soul to be rerurited with ttre body on tne aay of resurrection.
IOOS_ 4qalh is a conseouence ofsin.

( l 0 l 8) "Death was therefore connary to the plans of God the Creator and entered tle
world as a consequence of sin." "Bo4ilv death. frogr which man woutd havef*" m*""" n"a n" "r left to bc
conqucred.
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1009 Death is farnformed by Ch,ris.
1040 Thc Lmt Judgement - we shall know thc ultimrre oerning of rhc wbolc

work of crution, rad providerce.
1042 The univcrsc will he rcuewcd, together with thc humrn mce -. wil bc

perfectly re.eslrblished ia Christ
1044 (He will wipe rwry evcry tear from tbeir eycs, rnd derth will be no norq

qor shrll thcrc be mouruing nor crying nor pein lny morc-.
1045 "The bearific vision.... will be ttre evernowing weilspring of happincss, peacc,

and mutual comtrnu[ion."
1046 "For the qo$nos, Rcvetatiqn affrms the proforurd common desriny of thc

material world and man: ... For thc cre*tion waits witb eager loaging,- in
bope becruse $e crep{iqn itsetf }viil Fe sgt freq fqgm its,}onC{se to dgq!v....
the redemption of o'r bodics.'t--

1047

t049
ll47
t605

rca7
t608
1730

The world will be restorcd to its original srate.
'The expcctancy ofa ncw earih shall spur us ou..."
Cosmos - as Eourcc of knowledge aboui CoC.
Mrn rnd womatt were crcated for crc[ other - mrrrhge
conple menterity.
Disorder iu relrtionship between seres - due to Originrt Sia.
Tbe order of crcation persists, lhough scrioucly disturbed.
God crcated nun as a ralional being, confening oir lrim rhc dignity of a person
who can ioitiate and controt his own actioas. To seek his Crcator.
Mele end femalc he crated then rnd tancd t&en Mrn
Peace is slbe tmtguillify of order",(God 

is lhe source of all trarft... His faithfulness codurcs Jo rll
gcneratioas'.

233t
2304
246s
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CATHOLTC ORIGINS SOCIETY OF AIIIERICA (COSA}

Readers wlrl recalr fientlon of the faundatl.an of a nerr,
creatlont st orgcnJsation tn May [see DAyLTGHT #12 July 1994]
as part of Gerry Keane's lecture tour. Fr. Ilauid Eecker has
Just pubJished the fJrst Jssue of a four-page lVersletter,
ayaireb"le at na charge to lnterested persons. r am deJighted
to,Jnclude hls lntroductory Ietter below.
?tls ls e nost lrportant developnent rn the Ghurctr and ln
the llorld, 6nd tte ansret to nany prtyers. I strangly urgealr readers la usA to contcct the address beror, to-support
and ptowte Jt as fer as fou are able, f.N.

***ooooooo***

UORNING STAR

Dear Friends of the catholic creationist Movementr

As r.begin this letter the melody of an old bpirituaL crrnesto mind, and Ule words: "tlot my brother, not my sister, rpit's ne o [ord, standint in t]re neea of prayer!" .And so the
{irgt_lhing r wish to say is, prease pray for nre and for theCatholic Creationist l"tovement.

Irty articl€r Evolut!on: A fiaclst Falry TaIe appeared in ttreoctober edition of "Hcniletic and plstoral nivier^'". rn it rprcnuised that simultaneous with the p:bJ-ication of thearticle a cattrolic creationist society r.ould exist topmrote netrrcrting and felronship anpng cathoriccreationists. The nane of it r,ould be rmHIrG siBR., and forttte present there would be no neetings, rlo rrernberships and
19_dues' just cunnunication with tlre purpose of vindil.ti"g
TNTELLTGEIEE otrer RANDOMNESS, i.g., giving p,raise and grorito God the creator for the magni.ficente of-His creaLionl anipointing out the errors of the naturaListic theory oferiorution whicrr claims ttrat ttre order and design vftictr rue
see everluhere in the torld is rnerery apparent aricl not real.that there is no God and ttre cr&it -for the orig.i"J oithings mrst go to blind, randcnr chance.
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Tro date I have heard frsn 25 persons who read the article
and generally agreed with its contents and vrho indicated a

desirl to beconre affitiated with I\4ORNrNG STAR- r have

."ii""p"nded with a-bout 50 other persons over the rytt fT
or so concerning the creation/evolution debate' enA so tnll
initial rnailing frcrn I'{CRNI}{G S"IAR will go out to about 75

people.

The first project which I\'IORNIIG STAR is undertakitg- i? q?
publicatiori of a nrrnthly newsletLer on the "unj6t--lllrigins, i.e. on the creation/evolution debate. r thougnE

or -catiing it the loRNrlG srAR NEllsLHmER, but unol fur{1
reflection decided it should have its own distinctive nutT:
and so have decided to call it TtlE WATCHMAKER. Ttre ftErlr€r or

course, derives frcrn William Paley's fanpus rJetaphor f9t tl '

as the Intelligent Designer which he published 'urq
lnpularised in 1802.

Paley said that if we r*ere walking along a road and found a

watch, we i,,rruld study its intri.ui. .o.,ltivances and unique

design, and conclude that there must have been a watchrrBker'
s" to"; he said, when ve study the nnny nervels of naturer
r"e see evidence of design, and \4le ;"" conclude to the

existence of God the Desiginer: "l{here there T:
contrivances, there nust be a -contriver; where there as

design, there must be a designer."

Ttre prospect of issuing tlIB I'U\rcHMAKER on a rnonthly *"i:.i:
=*,.tt t daunting, a tittte like the proverbial journey ?'^^:
thousand rniles. The encouraging fact is that even v€rt rwrtv

.na aitticult journeys begin wiifr a single step. I hope-you
riit ..,ioy this first step of THE WATHMAKER, Vo1.1, M'I'

Vihren God, vfio carpentered the r:niverse, judged it was UJne

t;;b";i upon the great project of the rncarnation,. "-?--to live among us as the Carpenter of trtrazareth, He entrr'r'su*
Hjmself to the heart of Mary. Follovring His exampre-' -rconsecrate myself and IvIORNING STAR to the Innraculate Hec[ L

of l"{ary. lioly l4other Mary, pray for all of us- wno -lffinvolved in the Cat'holic creationist rnovernent. Corne r[''rv
Spirit, conre by IIEarls of the pcfr^terful intercession of the
InrnacuLate $e+t of t"tar1, your well-beloved spouse !

Sincerely in Christ,
Rev. David R. Becker
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SPECTRUI't

More extracts from your letters

"Thank yau so rnuch for sending 'Creatian Rediscovered' so
pranptly. f an .sure it is evolution aE the battarn of so
much trouble and it js even taught jn schooJs and
sernjnarjes. f shall be deiighted to read it ..."

Fr.A.C., Suffolk.

"Ihanks for Daylight just
keeping the jssue of
ur.rderstandabTe terns. The
weJcone . "

received. I like the way you are
Cteation/Evolution to simpTe
exposd of de Chardin js very

J.C., Humberside.

I

"Thank you for sending me the latest issue of Daylight
[Uay], f think it is the best jssue to date. f arn sure Guy
Eerthaulf's article will become as guoted as the forward by
Maciej Giertych ta Gerry Keane's book. ft was inspired ta
place tight after jt the proninence given in the liturgy to
Noah's,4rk as a type of the Church..." Bro.I.5,, USA.

"My opposition to evoTution is JargeJy based upon faith andjnstjnct so I wouTd ljke to strengthen ny knowledge of jts
doctrine & conseguences I never real7y received an anti-
evolutionary perspective at ny Cathalic school (quite the
opposite in fact) so am extremely grateful for youE hard
wark in combatting such a theary ...', l{.D., Birmingham,

"I find your Daylight vety infornative and usefu.l . With
friends fron here I went to a meeting on the Creation
guesfion at a local evangelical church hall (ta co-operate
witlz then on this matter see,ns one of the most useful
'ecumenical' acts) and that Led me ta make jt the subject of
a sermon ...tt Fr,M.C, Dorset.

nI felt I should write to tell you how very much I enjoyed
the book on Creation which you sent ne. I found jt
enthraTTing. r have never had a moment's tirne fot Datwinism
can't stand tiose niTlions of years - but the thought of a

young Universe fiTls ane, for some reason, with hope,,,
K.M. , Kent.
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,,Enjoy your publication. The edifice of evolution'i5
crurnbJing - despite the efforts of thase in the media and

aeademic jnsti tutions to shore it up. I have had lettets
published in different journaJs and papers and the

evolutionisfs have been unable ta tefute ne. An forwarding
your bookiet to our Tocal bishop." Dt.K.C, CaTitornia'

'Thank you for your letter and enclasures ; f was delighted
to see that there is a Ca tholic work against evolutionisn'
f appreciated the issue af Daylight nhjth J will use when I
have the opportunity to djscuss the scandal of evoiution
with catholic friends'" B'L" Scot'tand'

"L,atn congratulatjons on "DayJight" & yctur excellent
detective wotk about the "open gulstion". In fhe 40t s I
used to argue with the scjence students jn catholic college
( 'what would she know - a ,nere arts student', but I did
GeoTogy as my reguired Science subject) and ended uP by

saying- "l,JeJJ , yout- ancestors may have shtung fton trees, ry
didn't !" ftriTJas before Humani Generis ' and a nun ffas

thejr tutar ( f was then not a Catholic)
GJad Gerry Keane's trip seems ta have been successfuJ'

Thanks for that handy bit about the appendix. "
M.8., Australia'

t'f was very interested
Humani Generis "?he
doctrine of evolutian
statement a few Years
to how the Pope could
seems that we must a-II
getting the truth ! "

to read an explanation on Page 19 jn
Teaching of the Church IeaYes the
an op*n gr."tjon. il On reading this

^go 
io*, i ,"" indeed verq Puzzled as

make such a dangetous statement I It
learn Latin so that ve can be sute of

D'5" Kent'

"I find Dayligttt is getting better & better."
Fr.R.E., France'

nI an rather hoping it js you who sent
'tDayTight" recently, I enioyed the magazine

I an nyseJf a student of archaeoTogy . -.
reject evolution.

The artic-le on the
inferesLing. "

me a caPy of
imnenselY.
and comPleteJY

translation of "Humani Generis" was
C.D., Yorkshite'
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"TELEGRAPHOLOGY "
'I

Recej-ved wisdqn frcrn a national 'dai-ly'.

CA\IE H[}NIER.S TAI,LER
IDERN ttlAN. trFeople
Iived 10'000 lt€rs ago mr€
on average trc irdes taller
than rE are. -. rltri-s will
re as a sur;ri-se sine it
has' heen generally assrd
ttEt people have bese
steadily tallen Urrongh ttn
agesr" said Prof -Kates.'f

'Daily ltetegraph', 17 Oct,.
COMI"IENT: Not proof of the
'giants' of Genesis 6.'4, but
evidence af devolutloa !

4FYEAR-OID MTSSIIiE IJNK
DrssvEnm. nryle Latest
fixds...suggest that the
€rrrplr afirestor of tumans
arrd agre r*as mdr nnne lilae
t]re ctriry . than ttn
goritla..llittrout bones frsn
t}re lcrs lifiills, ttn team is
unahle to tell if tbese
prinritive arpestors mlJ<erl
on trc legs or four...Ihe
fossils fourd in Ethiopia
taere first sgntted Wkof.Gen Sm of It tcyo
tfrriversity in 1992. His eye
ras caught by the,glint of a
rlt3lar. t oth anurg the
hrurdreds of pe$les of tlre
dese.rt., rf knetr it wrs a
tsninid'e h€ said. ,And
because re had fqud ottrer
arrcient ani.uals ttnt
mrning, I lcttr it ms qre
of .the oldesE trurinid teeth
fourd."r D.T., 22 Sept.
COMIIENT: Such faith !
And they don, t even know if
tfiis ape could stand up !

HEAD GRETil FROII BRAIIIT,ESS
IPRM. "Genetic analysis of
aSrioxus t1ocil6 lile arpllidly anfunated arrctpqf
fil-Iet' (r like it t Ed. ) I
sfss that...the genes used
to sculp tln hed-tail axis
of anphiocus are similar to
those used duriry an early
stage in our seqp
derrelogurt to distirrgnristt
tnad frcrn feet. -.I* erd try
fookiry different...because
hrrmns have rmny addiLioal
gerrcs tlat go on to make the
body plan rmre ocnplex."

D.T., 18 Aug.
COMI{ENT: Having the same
basjc chordate body plan,
this fact would be predicted
fton design. Conparative
anatony and enbryoTogy are
no evidence fot evolutian.
II{SE:NS PGERI !{ETALU'reISIS
"The cuttixg €dEe of a
Iocustrs jans i-s as tough as
m54nr because it is
hardened witi zirrc...if the
fomrla trere aserEained, it
6utd be used to rmnufacture
rrEar-resistarrt materials at
lcr teryeratunes for use in
derftal ard orttngaeaic
prrostheses. . .I"eaf-crrtting
ants also have .;,ziJtc..,
r*rile sorE beetles ard
termites rely ci ..nanganese:

D.T., 24 Aug.
C0t{t4ENT: Another triumph for
Darwin ? 0r a Suprene Intel
-ligence and Power applied
to natter ?

TTIAN
r*p
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IITELEGRAPHOLOGY"

fs school science education ?

PTIBIJC MNFUSION AbID
I}DIEEEREI\EE It) SCIEIM-rlb6t of us cannoL .urs$ersinple questions about
science...t.te vast nnjority
of people s€ry tiey ar!
Lmoonoerned by t}tei-r cldn
igrrorane...
"lib asked rtp stntrl-d bearthe nnst respwrsilrility for
ensuring tlrat re aLl have ahosic Imqdedge of
sciene. -.
"...just ovex half sirrgledout sctml t-actrers. _ _ftre
!CIung attach great€r
iryortance to t€acfnrs antttle nedia; tbe o\rer 35,s
e:{pects rnre telp frm tIE
scienoe fraternity. I sic ]"I€ askd Htether Snoplehave faith in
scient.ists.. -4,4 IEr oent
never or seldcm do ,because
scientists are a.}mys
€ntradictfug aec*r otls. r tr

D.T., 31 Aug., 7 Sept.
IGINRATiTE Or SCIEIICE IhIII,L
I,A5T TEbI YEARSI.
'The present gereation ofctrildren rdro her€ being
taught rore scienoe becauset5e subjet t*ts now
!!@sosy urtil the age of
16 offered ner* tng:e, saiA nrAnne !,blanren_. _;gach yearover ttle next five or- 10years yon will get rbre anlrmre oorregt arshffi. t

D.T., 2 Sept.

CIIIIDR.EN InDERSIEII) IJTSS .AS

IIIET GE;r OLDM
'A sirple eryerirent by 500
primry ard seurdary Srrpilsshotred ctrildrents
urderstanairq of sciene
declirres betren the ages of
Il ard 14. Researclers fncm
Durtnm and York ttrr-iversitis
..,said it kns added
eviderre tbat scienm
educaLion rmay have l.ost its
myl...nAn inane$rate scierrc
cur^riculrru that neglec{ed
tfre iryortance of evaluatilg
evidene ms to blarcf the
relprt fourd. Ard the
prnblen wrs partfY
reslnnsiJrle for the
alienaLion of nErny Sxrpilsfran sciene.
"Sciene murses rneed
serious remnsiderationr so
tbat they t:rn mnvry. rurre of
tlp errcitesEnt ard
inporeane of science, tlre
retprt sajd. i

D,T. ' 5 SePt.
FIRST TEACIT fiIEII r.ACNS*'An Arerican professor has
actrieved a.stanistring sucess
wittr a teachiry systsn tbat
harks back to traditidraf
nethods-..the vagnreness of
our skilts-led f.latiqraf
Olricu]-un, esSrcially in
rts proposed 'slirmed-dotn' for:nr, has dorp little
to allay fears.o

Susan Elkin, D.T-, 7 Sept.
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"YOU Ctrtr{ lRt}St A SCIEIffiST tto get it rdrolg !)"

"The con5nsition of a gigantic cloud of gas near the very
edge of the universe shorus that stars fornred billisrs' of
Irears eaflie ttTr-r pre{/iously believed. "

r ". : . D:T.r 19 sePt'

"Einstein defayed publishing his 1916 revolutionary general
theory of relativity for Lhree years because he thorght it
might be wrcng. "

D.T., 20 Oct.

"fhe destructio^rr of the ozone layer is having no effect on
ocean p1ankton...'rThj"s is clear evidence that the ozone
depletion threat is less serious than re ttrought."

D.T., 18 Aug.

"TLre Hubble Space Ttelescope has nnde a discovery vfrich must
be true, but at the sane tine cannot be true.
"The telescope seens to have found proof that the universe
is less than 12 billion years old - but this clashes with
egually definite proof that it is at least 16 billiqr years
old- "

D.T., 27 W..

"Tlre thin layer of life that coaLs the planet,s surface rnay
be thiclcer ttran scientists tlrougrht, with the discovery thal
sedjrrents deep beron the ocean froor tesn with rnicro-scopic
creatures (which) fun{mrtaily alter our picbure of lifssr
the planet."

D.T., 29 Sept.

"The broad-toothed sauropod find r,sas 'highly unusualr, he
added' since this type of dinosau.r rms ttrought to have
disappareil npre than Z0 mlil.isl years earlier..'

D.T., 14 Oct.
[Brphasis added in above guotations]
Since scientist s honourably adnit rnistakes such a.s these
recentTy published, why should they be surprised that fewpeopJe believe their words to be infallihle ? Theirintegtity would be much enhanced by hanest open debate onthe subject of Evorution being encauraged at"'aii levels ln
education: esspntial for restoring public confidence.
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